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A 'Russian the Oneida
Commun!iy - Ex;ml,:ion front

i'eturbur' Aril :terlin-

tiNy teornnyi of the :-,th of July
last the circle ,A of the high nri,tocracy of
St. retctsh Hr.!, veto thrown into the
greaL ,,,t cx,:itcrn(nt by the rumor that
the of the Al tropolitan poNet-
intd or(!en 1,1,1y )1( longing' to the

nollilny, and natal not
only 1..1. her extraordinary h:sautv, but
:ilso li;i• hi r 1:11t. IVI:(' 111111
dramatic low!. to leave 11u4siit without
delav, and that th" Emperor .Alcxandt r
the hakl or(lf:red her estate to he
conle.c

I "ih.n 111 ery, the rennet prove d to he
well-anemia d. The 01,jaa, of these vig-
orous measures 4,e the part of the I lis-
sian tete, I.:tuella it was thaw], was none
other than ti,'. Princees Alexandrowa
Troubesohentin nee Stratoncroskoif. At
11 Welled; c II the nreeedirea 'data twe
acents of the police of St. l'etershure
bad dema Tele, I edni it tiI:!CP 10 the Splendid
Palace it thy I'rillc( t(11 the Newski
Proepuet.:'n l nyieenterine the hallway,
had order, .1 ti,. daiel i-cirvatits to
tell their miethet elie must rise from
her lied Owl iminediatelr
to the Central Poiiee

Vainly did Li•i i aner she had
been asvnk , anti dr, e;ed herself,
inquire of the two police neents about
the causes that had led to this eatraor-
dinary priw; ediea. They refused to give
her any eetistlietion, anti took her in a
carriage to the teeitral police, and con
ducted her to the private ollice of Count
Tolstoy, the l'eeeident, cif pollee, The
latter exhibited to the Princess a litho-
graphed letter and asked her if she had
written it.

The lade leeked at it. and then, clench-
ing her liee, in the affirmative.

The Presi4b :t paler frotu the
table and briefly informed her that she
was ferever exiled from 1 lie Eimpire : that
her estatt s had lea ii conli.:ieated, and that
she would lie at eme transported to the
German Ii litter.

The princess turned very pale, but re-
gained her self possession in a minute or
two. She said :

"Initemuch its I was going to leave of
my own accord St. Petersburg anti Russia
frever, and seek a new home in the New
World. you might have saved yourself
the trouble ‘.:r this insidious and cow-
ardly metteure. As a :batter of course, ,
nothing remains thr me but to obey.
Allow me to return to my palace, and to
take with tue what I have need of for
my long jelitany•"

Late iii tie: afternoon of the ealowinz
day the Princess Tried:eschew-If, accom-
panied by a f,ninede dateline and
Russian d -fecal ve, arrived at the railroad
station of Stalleepie.htien, on the frontier
of Prussia. Tee detective politely- took
leave of her tio,re, and she coutinued her
journey to B rho.

Upon reaching tied. cite TWA' troubles
were in stere for the unfortunate prin-
cess. A superior police otneyr approached
her as soon as the train thuudered into •
the depot of the Northeastern railway,
and informed her that he had orders not

&How her to stop in Berlin, t that he
Id accompany her to 11 burg orItiNaatemen, as she might prefe , and not

leave her until she lout embarked on
board of a vessel for the United States.

Vainly did she romoastrate, and, see-
ing that the officer was inexorable, she
finally said she would go with him to
Bremen. On the evening of the next
day they reached that city, and alighted
at the Hotel du Nord where their arrival
excited no little surprise.

Now, whit was at the bottom of all
these mysterious and riaorous proceed-
ines on the part of the Bussian and Ger-
man authorities, toward the young and
charming princess ? Was this beauti•
ful woman, whose Junonian firm, whose
transparent cotnpiexion, regular fea-
tures and small hands and feet made her
one of the fairest creatures On earth, a
dangerous political conspirator. Not at
all. She bad simply become a convert
to the doctrines of free love, and, after
studying the subject thr a long time, and
reading the books and pamphlets that
have appeared in regard to the so-called
Oneida community, in the United States,
she hadopened a correspondence with the
President of that community, and his ar-
guments had made so powerful an im-
pression upon her mind that she resolved
to join that community, and bid forever-
more farewell to her native country. Shehad done still more. Having been fouryears at the Imperial :Female Seminary
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t MOWOW, iltittle t.b. itcquai!.,
;leo, of (It lettSt. It ye or r,x hundred v‘aang

ladies beloirseer to theThat Mantic,
ltussia. these friends of hers sit' ad-
dressed a seer. t a t circular, in

which she halt at lensth explained 11,,,
motives and causes that Lad induced her
to embraee the faiih of the Oneida com-
munity, and s!,e li tll earnestly nreed
',lean to j tin itod., painting to them
the j,e,s and bles:-ings of the hie that
await, her iu the I.nited Stales in the
brightest coin's, she had meet' them to
imitate her example : ante she had even
oll:,,red to send them money for the pur-
pose of fleeing from Itassia to the United
States for the above mentioned purpose.
A St. Petersburg correspondent of the
11ai1 is Gazette, to whom we are indebted
for the foregoing particulars, says, in
regard to this lithographed letter of the
princess :

"It is a truly atrocious production. It
says that the laws of matrimony are
execrable, and gives extracts from a re-
volting_ circular purporting to have been
issued by one Noyes, who calls himself
President of the Oneida comtniMil
the State of .New it:, foiled Slates of
America."

Some of these circulars 11,11 into the
hands of the Russian police. They
were submitted to the Emperor .Alexau-
der the Second who ordered the arrest
and expulsion of the Princess Troubes-
benetf, on the ground of the following
ukase issued by Czar Alexander the.
Second in the year 1672 :

"'rho Imperial government has the
right to perpetually exile from all the
itussias persons who try to subvert the
fundamental laws of society. The decree
of expulsion involves the decree of con-
fiscation of the estates of the expelled
person. linperial Cielllency alone can
revoke such a decree."

The Princess Troubeshent If was horn
fu 1536, and is Dow iu her thirty-fourth
year, although she looks much younger.
She was a daughter of lien. Stratone-

; vosecolf. who \Vali IllOrlally wounded at
the battle of Inkerma nu. Already :it an
early age she displayed ex:raordinary
talents, and in accordances with the
usages of Russian aristocracy site was
most carefully educated. Daring the
fours years she passed at the. Imperia4
Female Seminary at Moscow she became
proficient in several forei ,m lane:mores,
and at the age of twenty she published a
velame of poetry which was favorably
received by the critics and public gen-
( rally. This success induced her to write
a few novels, which met With the same
reception. In .1w.). 1 she married the

trams Prince Troubeshenetf in the pres-
ents, of nearly ail the members of the
Imperial court, the wedding ceremonies
beingperf,alued at St. Isaac's cathedral.
in St. Petersburg. The next two years
she passed with her husband in P,tvis i,
where tier beauty and accomplishment.,
were generally admitted, and where she
wrote for the Gymnase theatre a short
play which was greatly applauded.

I nfortunately the Prince
W:IS VC: tint le tralllbler,

tale ]tight lost, nearly his whele for-
tune at Ur! ClVOit` i't'rial, ile
played Laitral'ild. at very' h.:HI Staltit'S, he
CO:Whit it'd Stikine, :It ate eativ hourun
the following morning in a thicket of the Ilatt;:t.

BOiS BOUtIC Me.
01, ot, 11.200hV ~out:tion. cork !ling it, ref,,h,,

I and int boot r , inci and b rheyTile untimely end of her husband tilled toOotih thhir 'at , •
are a•"Y

in allthe yiumv., Curti 111e`Nu, w'itu hadbeen(le,Gumsvotedly attached to him, with the most s
'_6o Prrsoo e 1,1 to

arren ) we Hitters acc,o il-

Profbund melancholy, and ever since slit! their Lune, ate it":

mean;wasnotedforherecccntrt' freaks.She an d`l" v'tal oc~aus t:waled ter"'"t (ii I'l'l

returned 1,(4 Russia and buried herself for IJYrep: sac:oda or Imill:est
in the Sht,oldels, Coughs, Tightness of the Che•t. Dia.several years in her srlall chateau (11 the

Short's Of Lake (Mega, admit tin, few or fin iuTs: 11nu; h, Bilious
no visitors. Ifer telatives tried to pre-

A°tfric ti:tes S'lr'll7th' ltari l
11,1, t, Intlionmation of ihe Lungs., Pai.o atl'iler'e•golinseu'i

rigs K,do•rs. sad aalT)ndred other painfulupon her to return to St. P.tersbur.,
hoping that Ilse gay .1;le lt. the iteassau h 'IA one Yl.l )) tetre sit.a vill
capit3i would 111yr I't he'll 111 oh,i ii mina. 1.1,1i0i than a lengthy initerti ,einetit.

a

S'si steal Cala 1U:111 11 Ititilt ('a l' 1.0 their )

until tfile was,, one day ',urn Ttttlic Bitters ::1ispi7;,; ',l7,l;,l‘erdi'it•l,rauea.cu ::rat I
vi.sited at tier ionet4olllo retreat by Yugo'.ana ""r44 i'"1"°""e"`
the celebrated spiritualist. i'or Inflammatory mill Chronic MIS

ien-

\Vila ellrt• ti I),2twcen her and 11.wme „,±

never liecaine accurately known. Suffice ir—e;',
it to say that she went hack with hi•ii toitiatrd Such Diseases are c

generally prod uctidSt. Petersburg, where she hencel,rrth 1,41
a gay life, strangely contrasting with the l'lwy are n. Purgative nm well Wit

a 'Goole, troie%ainq also the peculiar 1111,111 r,t akti„t ;lonely years she had passed on Lake
One'a. Her palace tin the Newski Pros- it7ll din L.tnerfni 'ecnr 07gna 4r e,s 3,t and in L'iliucr
poet became the 1•t-sort or the eminent ns*

For Slant Dl9rnsei.F ,r siurt,i7ii,Tette', S dt-
f Ireign actors and artists that visited the notches, Spots,•Pti,e
Hussain capital, and who always faun]
in the princess a charmin,,and spirituelle iestenot:Twti,rs of Skin, Huston

dug up and carriero ti .'itveor t-ntlim eesyilsr tenianlit'n'ihost's.-t. She wrote several plays ha. the -e?. Lorally
tune hy the use of these Bitters_ One bottleREISSiaII stage th at Were performed amid
:evas.ee,.3.
uses trill convince the must incrcduhaus theventhusiastic applause, and the Russiant,:rt, uii

Cleasaats the 'Vitiated Blood nhenerer youcritics Legal' to rank her among the
gifted female authors of their literature. i5:,:03.„1..T.,5At41,-ins,sh ilis :sin in hinnies,

ob-
What seems really strange is that she in the veint s;' c el 'el a i )r itontli 'aTieitit

never manifested inpublic any sympathy whe”' Keeptthe I'h"'d

for the bad excrescences of the woman's Gsittstit tilto:tkoinV,i'sstero nsiisvi i,;, l,l‘l;47l.ees r.

thk 7 most wonderini luv;gorant that ever ,ustatnedrights movement, awl that the tone of
her writings is chaste and unexceptiona- Plib,"4lZeTaLiail other IP I.ld.ing ithis system ca . so many thousand t,°n-re ntelf .ti:chialli as'ble in every respect. I knee her sudden
resolution to (animas! the 111th of the Says diltnign"ed sw•

Oneida community has alike bewildereduftbae' X'Yea:Ili p i t' ri 0"1 l "hae puir'e'ttne th eta tiilsc iev
t the healthy elements of tha body thatand distressed her friends and relatives. c li ii,ie ,:i Tiri nolinti smte orr is Tic!.slim.Shortly after her arrival at Bre ell t'icp"o.iits'‘th

she was taken seriously sick, which ae- t4e:,o e:Li:gel, lto
,s.it lice ti, from these Bitcounts for the delay ill her departure fee

tho United States. At the request, of,neettatinall Dlsenscs. Persons engaged in
as Pl uni,,nsi,„3ln,,.l,M.,:eratad;tit,,sticli iers, Type-setter ,t ItUSAlan governtnent t Berlin ;

police had ordered hot' to he transported ;
from that City to t 11.3 -N'>rth, German lake 0..,;,C (of IVA OV.F.R•i VINILGAIt Ui
seaport. Whether any of her lair ltus- ' null tt

prevalent the tetailie734,t;',7,lshut friends will folhiw her sing,ular ex- ; ver•soilrich ate so
rivers threat-2,m0: teti United State., etoteci111.11113 remains to be Seen. the °lts, stiA,ouri, Illinois,'):.

j neaare, Cinol otiand, Arkansas, Red, Culmad,i,
Pio ,litande, Aloh;,e, Savannah, So

';' ,•e -t, 13, i"teta'llcattnleitO'raeryliticiedv-t;rol.tt‘i.•;:lyit'cit,ltr'i'nrir sat sintt"l '"uner
/tan,'tn, and iemarkably so dining 5e.)30.1.

lout rt ,e accompan
save ;emants ci the stomach and liver, an 1

ti I, v,:tiet a. Time are akvays more ol
diet -, a wc-thne.“ and ieritaldn st

, A soldier. hi:; Inother or the
tiviti:z at Chi:•kaaata,a. was

asked hy her N\ lry lie di(l unt fret hellint!
a treei r. s•aid : n't

a1:2.1i LI. the
A cell. brati(l ;, \\tit ily4 ("an I +tl:l.,

prI).11)Siell, 1" supply hind with ally length
of lines, anti for any occasion. The reply

) was practical : n l me a !ninth-id
I yards of Ifni's strong t olioogtt to ;;th for

conger eels, an 1 that, w;11 h'at the in r 4)f'
a porpoise, as I am Lti sing to the
ICi ht for a week's Ihthilp,.r.”

The ( "(mtp.(v;o/ioit dist tells a story of a
doctor of divinity who was preaching
near Bost ,,n, whpa a bat entered the
church anti Kogna over the people.
The preacher p:tust,4l, •' a will
wait a moment; p,radv,,toare the little
bird will Ily out." At this pint the
gravity of the congregation nrule a sur•
reinkr.

A young down cast Jlemdict It:As just
made Lhe discovery tia!, he has married a
left.lianded woman. All his I tilLoni, arl
sewed On the wrong side. lle in-,itages
to get alcog as far as the rtst of the glr
welds are e,nicerued, but whe he dons a
clean shirt he has to lay down tql his
back, and lash his right haul the I)cd
post. Ife is afraid he will hart- to use
shoe strings.

Phis i+ how an e,lit,or I.,st Lim cretlit. by
promptness in paying back borrowed
money :

"Col,aa:l, will you lend ow a liontired
to-dayY'

•`( m't posibly 110 it, sir. I never
loan a Milli money the second tine, whioi
he disappoints me the first.-

"Sow ,: mistake, I r. I. I
paid you the fifty I lird 111-.4 v. h •

"That's .just, it. I nevcr d it
hack, so you disqppointed me. C.Ln't do
it, sorry to ny—l cancan -I do it on prin-
cipe."
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CUIP BAtiliET.
It is said that a watch d0,.; tei nut 110

large in the niiirning as at night, because
he is let out at niszlit and taken in in the
morning. oi rile Straarl,, and great torpor of the bone's, be.n.,•

AU Indiana paper describes the f:ast c '7 .,-ed til";„...''''h vitiated zminia:36°": In their b"

of a ie.giliiit tiVO (14,1 V g,t11:1011 at a rail marl t'',',.:,2'.' N
a'all',',7.a,.. t‘z,.'ll:llTeisnsge,'lltiar Tly wen'efC'e lss i'rily'""c lll',lt''‘'

dinner. Tho reporter narrates the facts r. :; cathart:c tln. the purpose equal to Da. J. WAI:.Ki, i':
‘ ri n :E.,;,‘ a. PiTraaS, as they will sneedlly reino.c t: ,very pointedly : -The delegates set at 3 dar.l-c.,,:ored visc,d matter with witch the bowels , ,

p. in. They upset at five." enivi, at the same unto stimulating the secretion,,.,

A little girl who had been much excr. the liver, "d genera!:)- betltottnt{ the ItealthY fthiv:toa.
ofsic evuolitieiisitait,•e:ans.cised in mind in regard to steam boil(r • ICisig•ii 1111.111, 111::e s••••••:14,-

explosions, has hit upon a •good plan for IlTicers, Erysipelas, Swelle,l Neck, Goiter, Se-0rt,:,,71
pre VCnt..itig them in the future, to wit : r 'c':il,-,a4l:ina-; 1";••7•';',` tii:‘,l%.a',;!'i't';'e ,',/`•:','''''.l a t,'
"Fill the boiler with iced water and Feb etc., or. 1,, these', as iu all other c0n5't.i.:;, ,.,,',1 1'1.).".:,

etset, Ws I ir.iiit'S VI NH(:. ft BIT-ratii; hate '...'
" K.... . i...iiiiit in a cool place.'' Cataliv.., poweri iu di: tons( Cil,,tiiiile ..'..ii ' ''' ''"At a re etn t trial in France, the fore- -•:-.1• ,,:a,,, .

mati of the jury, placing his hand on his Dr. 't , "nllcer's Callfornln 'l' I t‘elp, eMt t,,,

heart, and with a voice choked wit It a ct
;i; (n‘'-',.; thenie ~• ::I,:a'.-.'reialil,:;‘:,. ':',"P'.::.;, I'.

'''','
emotion, gave iu the following verdict :

the e!e'la,'''.'ii;th':''''e ,,‘the:',(t, thl'-'.......• ':'•.-::'

"The accused is guilty, but we have our ,i ,heetT, 1,,,, ,::: ::1:..u.1110 ,1.,,,Ve iir.a.lil, .1, 1,1, ai, •.t.. , .. ci

doubts as to his ith•ntity." The prtiperfles of Du. WA! !.. '''. .: ~:'

In cleaning out his well the other day, P,'',T.7.,"'.'",'' A:'!'''""' I t'''''l''"S'lr'i ."' ''.
"

a farmer had occasion to lower an Irish- ;.;:,;'.'s'.ri ..,;ir-::.,‘A`i;`,%i jis''ra ",,! ,,';c inie, ,̀l''...i:::;:...`,.' '''''

man about forty feet into the bowels „r The Aperient cud iluld Laxat,ve 1.,,,,,. 1

the earth. When about half way down .1),,,,,,,twi.in !:,,L 1, .1,.c ..i,,,eV1 N
s .of1.r k ,Iit I.% IT T4l: s are

the Celt became frightened, and eh t l,n„,A. ;‘,.. r b l'l3llll'. Loafing, atti ,?'::::',ll 'ii ii ;:iii . )I.,'r '..:iii t., , jit.ii.ii Ithe litraiiri of the twee, Their Seda',v, l'utl`vrm,it,et me up, or I'll cut the rope." 1,,i, i,, ill. 11,`fliriis siiit ,iiiii, i ii ' i ' ' '
"..\ly son," said it fond p..pl, who Wit 9 't'...t:1) ,4 f...iii in.lai'iitlia.liritli -wind 't'r l.n:e'''....i i"" L''''''''

hijokin,. over the lesson his boy hid re. 'illieir L'ountcrlrlitutt intlitence est.LUIC t tli,li l,i,t'::4ll',,t,cti
citcd that day, "how did you ta:t nage IT: w_.;:y,5,,..,er 1i 1e 1.c, :ni . 1,,..:!. dir ), ,u,,, ,t a 1t.c ini g,r, ,, ,;.,, e71,, ,,,,, , :.,:-,,,,,,,:::, 1, 1,,!. ii:,- • ,i.:
when your teacher asked you to spell A :;;I-•V.iiimis properties stimulate the liver, in the S ,•ll'.

ti.m ofb;le, and its discharges through the bihaly,h,, ~metetnpsychosii ?” "Oh, &tiler" said titA are super,or to all tentedial aetents, fvr th:: ta,e ,tt
the boy, "I just stood spell bound.'' I.l,liotis Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

"That's where the boys fit for col- c y.:ll::.'"i'lii,..: 1ti 1.,71, 1'„a,,1,YN,!1:;,",", 1:1' 1.1.- 17„"." 1-,? .,,Pnr : -
lege," said the Professor to Mrs. Part- IleMic can tal,e hold of a system thus f.U.l.:artne.l. '1 ,It

',lvor, the stomach, the I.,ovels, the Isqlnetts, and tatingtou, pointing to a school-house. by this great I ..: •-

"Ditl they ?" said the old lady, with ' I,,,a;':;' ,:t e. a" ""derad disease-proof . a.'l '

animation. "Then if they fit for the 1 Directions.—Tal.e of the titters on coping to I•ea

1 vi.:t; :cn.,,,,,n a. halt to one end one-halfwli,e-glat.stoll
college before they didn't fight after- good out-Winne food, such as beefsteat,, mut,on

ward?" ' chop, venison, ro, t I.,ecf, and vegetables, and takt
"Yes I" said hesmilingand favorinableoli.dirto .,r exercise. :4. lie), are composed us palely voget•

~ g Ii ,w,c ,ingredients, and contain ma spirit.
the conceit, "but the fight was with the .ILKER, Prop'r. R. 11. 31c11)0N,'A LD A; C0,,,
head, not with the hands." ! Druggists and Gen. A .., ts , S.n /ix... n.er., C.n..

"Butted, did they ?" said the old lady.' and cur. oi wd_lii,,,,,, .... , ..,•},,,!;,n, ~„ , N..1,1..
I SOLD 1..:`,. Al.l. DROGt.:I,;‘-:, AND ItEl '.LL.R.:.

Merticad.

STEMMER'S
NERVINE.

liervintt is an tofetilible rettivrty fur
ordinary 41crangetoth to of the

NEMIIS SYSTEM,

IV hicb are the fruitful cc LISe of co much discowfurt and
unharrilricss. It has been tested by eight years' use,
and numbers of persona can and ,l betty to its ',coed-
c.,tit or, rts,

'rho niervisay is not, like too cony of the prepare.
hone purporting to cure Net roes disputers, a compound
pi narcotics, stupef) ing the Nerves to give temporary
relief succeeded by 11 reaction which leaves the sufferer Itlw will so for his ao.called remedy. (In the contrary, t
Ibis iireilllstlima, compound,' from the en trawls of herbs
indigenous to our oITit soil , liptSitteM I,llok/1111y its

NERVE TONV:,

AuJ in IP,lgued to CUR lt, and not merely to givo tempo-
rary rr!od 'first it nia do ink, the prop, ietor is an'e
to Att., ilh contl.leucv, knou ing tttAt he Will Ito f.Aly
justmrd w ti,o future, Rot Iteretofm 0, by 4w unvarying
vuemo,n V2ll.lUlbitl I billOtiv.

The Ye•ry/nu does uut belong to tlio eta. nt "earn
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to be w.erel+ie•'t llttbai 41,Cifie VHIII ,, in i,tretnttlien-
intrifiltrrvidii tttiitein, and a I that is
a+kc.tl Lo it ~.t dill, olien it wit £.l44‘k lor

In ad ilid,: to all that liam already been it has
nee, i uo,l l yertiv dame, th it the Non MIN Prow ration
end c~~oce.ge.tnnt lie,s-ity tt t stimulind entienileTed by

OPIUM EATING,

Are outiredy oveleollo, nod u healthy condition Qt the
system restored. The sftwe is tile to the nips-tits. •T
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ONE Dr!= A BOTTLE
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DIPLOMA AWARDED
I THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR, FOR 1211.

, --

4tThe Stroh .' tud else More Stylish, than any
other r‘rri. I Fr-TOMIPtr,. Jtvildoos and dis-
criminating, 'a- ~ NIami faeturers, in nearly all
our principal CI ea and 'lnwna, couilrm this state- I
!neut. Many Th usiiiid Sets have been put to severe ,

MEISlade In a 4up-Orlor manner, front the beer, thor- ,
Otighly-seaAoned Gtelo,ry Tin:Ler,i)y the Patehtee,st

The Bet iiiiere Carriage Wheel Works
NON,DERE, S. J. [345

ND's, Mt. Joy, Ascent for Laucatter co
TO 1300 K AuEN,p4..,

11ItK 'MAWS NEW BOOK,

"ROUGHING IT,"
Is ready for Cativaaaera. It is a companion volume

" iSNUVENrs A SWAM" of whieh lOO,Oarl copies
have bean sold. Don't waite time en books no one
wants, bnh take one people will stop you on the ;

streets mid vobserlblrsfor. "There in a time to
1311;z11,' and all who read this book will Pee clearly
i'lat has come. Ayply at once for territory
or circulars. Address

DUDIFIELD aSIDVIEAD,
Publimher,

711 Sansoni Street, Philada)ant[-t
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ihrsical .illerchandize.

J. B. KEVINSKI,

No. 8

NORTH PRINCE STREET,

Lancaster, Peat' t..
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